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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GEN ERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................~~.~.~~.E3. ~. ~~ ........................ .. , Maine
Date ..... .... .J.1,fl.,y.J~,... J.~.1.0......................... .
Name ..........Will.:l~• -He.nr.y. ...Gr.ant., ............ .................................. ........................... ...................................... .

Street Address ............Ho.u l.t .on., ....Maina.,.... R......6...................... ........ .... .. .................................. ........................ .
City or T own ....... ...... ..Lit.t.le.t .on ......................................................................... ................... ............................... .

How long in United States ... ..... .. ...........1.-i .. :y.rs ................................ How long in Maine ....... 14 ...y:t'S ······ .. ···

Born in...........C.an.t.erbur.y .,. ... N.•.B .•....C.an.a.da.............................Date of Birth ........Oc.t ...... 7, ....190.7..... .

If married, h ow many children .. ............... 2 ... .. .... .... ..... .. ................ ....... O ccupation . .... .Far.ae.r ......................... ..
Name of employer ....................... .. .. .C.larenca ... Shaw., ............................... .......................................... ········ ·· ......
(Present or last)

Address of employer ...... .. ........ ... ... .. .. ..... ffoul.ton, ...Ma.iz:ie., ... R, .. ,6 ......... ..... ..... ............ ...... .................... ........... .

English ..:ye .9...........................Speak. ..............Eng·l ·i sh:, .... Read .... .....y ,e.9 ................... Write ... ........ye·s···············
Other lan guages....... ..... .... .... n-0na ............................................ ..................................................................................... .

H ave you m ade application fo r citizenship? .......1'10 ·................... .... ..... .... ........... ....... ...... ....... .......... .......... ....... ...... ...

no

Have you ever h ad military service?. ...___ . __ ......... ..... ....... .... .. ..... ....... . .... ........ .... .. ........ .. ......... .. .. ........ .. .. ...... .. .... ... .

If so, ,vherc?........... ...... .... ___ ... ....... ........ ............... .......... .When?... ....... .._ _ _ _ ... .... ........ ........ ................ ...... .. .......... .

Sign ature....

z~d~~~

